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MAuX TWAIN is in France. lie say
there is no material for a funny boo

MR.. 14.rE ia .vQtocd the legislativ
appropriation i. expressing his rea
shdi's fb Wsduc atlo hi a message ofeon
siderable length.

Overoharge in Freights.
Tile charters of most of the FaiIroads

amonig them them tle Charlotte, Co
lumbia and.Augusta. Railroad, fix tli<
price of freights for heavy articles ai
so Mtany cents per hundred miles
The limit fo'i bacon Is fixed at fifty
ceits per IuUdipd for a lkundied miles
Sveiralyears ago Messrs.jKnox &
6li1, of Camden, sued the South Caro.
in( Road for dalanges, iii the sum o1
nine hundred dollars, for alleged
overehatgck. The caise was ab}
arkued 6n both sides, the Charlott<
laC alsoppearing by counlsel in thu

interested all roads equally. Tlii
poilit was Whethler the limit of a cer.
tain til'e9bi hundr0ed mliles Inclant f

jprqportiongjtg clujge for -smaller dis.
tances, or whether the hundred iile.
must be takeni as the unit and equal
ratos:cliarged tor all' distaices lbs
thatia hidied maile6; The case ya
carried to. the Supreme Court al(
ticr 'it'iNas decided that all charge
must be pro rata, the shorter the dis
tance the smaller the charge. * A
petition was then made by the rout
for a rehearing of the case, bnt this
was ceiied. Tlhis the principle -haf
been unalterably fixed that oic hun-
dred miles is not the unit, and tlat
charges must be nade for the actua
distance carried, and no more. Not.
withstanding this decision the rail-
roads have continued as before eithei
to charge fixed rates for all distances,
or excessito rates for aly distance, i
either ease violating tile teins of thnei
charters. This' is one of the com.

plaints against the Charlotte, Colun-1
bia and Augusta Railroad. The char-
ter allows a charge for bacon of fifty
cents per hundred weight for one hun.
dred miles, and of course under th<
clecisioin in tile Knox & Gill case I

proportionate rate for less, distances
Yet tle road has been clarging foi
packed bacon from Columbia tc
Ridgeway twelnty-five cents for twen-
tf-four niles, and for loose bacor
thirty-tive cents, or at the rate of onc
dollar abhnndred for packed, and v
dollar and forty cents per hundred foi
loose, bacon. T e charge from Co.
.1mbia 'to Winnsboro hlas been at
times forty-two cents for thirtyflvt
miles, more than one0 hlundred pei
cenlts above the legal charge, and this
cash down-no thirty or sixty oi
iety days about it. Tis cripples
the merchants and injures tile peop~le
and is just canse for action. No com--
plaint whatever Is madle ofour loenilofl-
cis. 'They amte courteous and obliging
and satisfactory in every respect. But
the fIdelity and urbanity of oflliale
eannot do away with the injury
wrought to our town by these heavy
charges. If tile grievanlces continue 1t
ie the fiault of tihe pe3ople. The attor-
nley-general is ready to brIngl tile cases
to trial, anil there is a Railroad Com-

* llmissioner whose specifle duty is tc
look into all alleged violations oj
charter n tiflidavit being made. Il
the rajhroais of South Carolina art
suffered to follow in the -footsteps o0
tihe Northlern lines tile people will hi
bound-hand and foot before they kniou* it, and it will 110t bellong before thes<
railroads will be tihe arbit~ers of th
political as well as the miaterial inter
ests of the State.

Will Corbin be Caught?
The attornley-genleral hlas had Cor

bin placed under bondsh to appear an<
answer in time civil sui t for tihe recover'
of twventy thonrand dollars due b;
him to the State. Corbin and Stoni
wese attorneys for tile State 'n ai
actlion a~galist the Oak Point Mii

] Prhosphate Compa'ny, and collected
large sum of money, of which, lfte:* ~ deducting fees, twenty thouisan<
should have beenl lpaid over to ti
Stat&. When Corbin wias runnin<
for Quiteil States Senator, before tI
Mackey House and tihe Senate, h,

.paid eaelh of tile mfemabers wh'lo votes
for himntwo' hundred dollars. Tii* lid 110ol' chIilms was the( mon01ev i
*queslon. ild tlu.t lie paid it to Car'dozi
who laide the Mackey mob. Thus hI
attempts ton get~ rid of thle crimina

* charge--of iiibemiy. But admittina
ttliA? le (Natili lihible for the money 11
a <iv siit; VIliterer mnay .iye beel
Chamberlain's elaim to holds over a
governor, Cardozo ~Sas udoubtedi'
f/)netuu ##1cio, as the treasurer' I
elegtedhfora limited tcrdt and n<

gSIWI8neo Vour~ lfvin)gdecidedithafty4r. Leaphrt wps duii
olocted ttriksurbe ontt Ihe 7th of No

he6tdf'a itt Or?4 ; dh Cor
ethtudiiz~n ofdtb St thats

~y al

to ento .A i/AB40jhinnIt utth

u.oAttdfrittoaMMb'thingU ddte 4hkwStdtje mus

t~~.bqOOr'&Updn'for the bascalit

Al.."4d ~tin' prosperity as (h:0 variatioll

of teljperatu -e are ever indicated b:
the A.Iost sens-itive ther)momleter.

l4 order to qbtain contlimation '0
ills jpoitii'tIasChief Jttice o
1ta obiln is playig aitff gau
Ile thllls the reporter V'the No.s ao,
Cotiricr that If not. set to Utah, h<
will resuime the practice of law it
Charleston; and tle New York T1'ice"
asserts that he will be put ill charge o:
the proseonlion of the political case;
in the United States Court.. Knowing
that the State well remenbers his in-
ftan19s con1du.t ist kg-klux cases,
ihe hopes that they will be intimidated
by his threat, and will work for his
conllfiatlin. BUtV-LMr Corbini i.s
mistaken. His bltff game will not
pay. The condition ol' tle country
now Is ihr differont from what it was
i 1871. Then the Democrats were
but it handful.. .Now. they control the
State and'are likely fo grasp the reins
of the national government.. They are
too strong now to fbar Mr. Cotbin or
anybody else. Law practice In Charles-
tol under the now regimc will not. be as

proiltable to Mr. Corbin as It was when
his party organized huge steals and
he participated, ini legal fees or other-
wNise, in the plunder, le had much
l etter'pay: up .his twenty thousand
dollars and get away. If lie prowls
around here and continually reminds
the people of his existenee and his
past, record lie may havo somll dis-
closure yet. that will make hi1a an
uniwiling resident of i State( building
located on the banks of the Congaree.

.) T. CUnX x.'SoMxxaiQx.

Rolhem monso'Why SfTI. 1Tayes FCeIs Com-
Icled to wIthdlnw It.

It is understoad that Hayes will
withldraw hle nomina11.tion 6.f D). T.
Corbin, of South Carolina, to be Chief
J ustice of t,he Supreme Court of U tali.
TJ"1he Senate Commifliittee Q1 the Judi-
ciary decided to report Corbin's nomi-
nation adverselv unless it was with-
drawn. T'lhe basis of the adverse re-
port was the testimony takeii by the
South Carolina Legislative Investigat-
ing Comimnittee of Corbini's notorous
connection with the phosphate beds of
South Carolina. The story is an old
one. Corbin was appointdd an agent,of thle State to Colleet theo revenlues
from the phosphate beds. He collect-
ed about $24,000, which he is said to
have appropriated. The famois
Mackey Legislature was convenied.
The State treasurer was enjoined from
paying the expenses oft his Legislature.
Corbin wished to be elected United
States Senator. He was made a can-
didate by the Carpet-bag Ring, and
with the understanding that he was to
pay the salaries of certain members of
the Legislature it was conlvened, and
Corbin was elected. Ile paid in the
neighborhood o'S818,000 to the noble
legislators for their dist i nguished ser-
vices, and claimed that this payment
was a settlement of his accounts with
ithe State as phosphate agent. Corbin
did not. denly the main fatets of the ease.
The Committee'thought it necessairy to
take up other specitic charges of bi-
be ry.

ShuvING 'rna B3Raan.-.The custom
of' shaving thie beard was enforced by
Alexander of Macedon, not for the
sake of fashion, but for a practical
end, ie knew that the soldiers of'
India, when they encounteredI their
foes, had the habit of grasp~ing t-hem
by thle beard, and so lie ordered his
soldiers to shave. A fterward shavintg
was prac'tised in thie Macedonian armyand then among Greek citizens. Thme
Rlomans imitated the Greeks in the
practice, as they did in many othier
things, and spriead it to the different
European nat ions yet barbarlie. In the
Middle Ages, at the time of the Ro-
nia issaince, shav ig was Inatroducedj
and the habit, was retained1, though
clasiisiim gave pla1ce to romianiticismi,

adtain its turn, was replaced by
rels.The beard was a source of'

trouble to Peter the Gr'eat, who, simul-
taneously with the 'Introduction of his
greatrecoims in Russia, tr'ied to in-
due i people to imitate the shaving
nations. Tfhi innovation was resiste'd
by hmis subjIects with the utmost persist-
ence, and they preferred to pay the
heavy' fine rathier than sullbr disfitrure-

mnas they believed, of the imige otf
God. To the Russians of' olden tunes
the beard was a symibol of libertyv. Inl
several countries' of Western Europe
and inthe United States the beard was
restored to honor only about twenty
years ago, but even yet the majority ofImen respect the custom introdu.cedi by
Alexander the Great.

j WHO0 ARE THlE REvOLUTIONISTs?-
We have a President who never was

,elected.'We have a Supreme Court, three3 members of which violated lawv, oath
1 and justice to cou In the unelectedl

President.
We1r have. a Congress, representingr the majority of the people, but not

perm'nitted to act by a fraudulent Exc-Seut ive and1( a fanatical mninorit v.3We have the monustr'ous theory that
the Leo'islature is to obey the wishes
of the iExecutive, not the Executive to
execute the lawrs of' thme Legislative.
We have the assumption that there:is but, one man to ''save the country,"

s and he Grant; but one party to rule-
Sthat is, the Republicani part'y ; but oneSgreat duly, that is to defy the will of a

clertajoityof the people1.
ahsareal republic? Is this popu)1-har' self-governnmenit? Is it not, on the

contrary, breaking up the characteir of
the government very fast?
Which is teworse-dividing or'dest roving a republic? 'Which is more

s terribl'e-breaking up (lhe form or the

character of' a govermnent?s Had the rebels5 of 1861 succeeded,Sthey wvould have only divided (lierepublic. But if thme stalwart crewof the Indefinite Ternm andl Robesoni"order' succeed they' will destroy It.-
- t. LouiP81ot-Disalch.
A' Rrmcr Goxr MINE.-W~1e learnifrom private sources that the 01(di Brigre gold minle, Bitunated in King's

y' Mounitalin, 1'rtly ini Yoirk County, S.

C., and partl Iia Gaeton County, N. C.,
is no0w turnii zng out. the r'ihet ore
which has yet been found in either of
the'arohias. A jon of the oro r'e-cently shipp~ed (6- P~dladelphin Is said
to have assayed .$400 in 'pure gold,

t Themine wgigsold several years. ageMr.~ri-emf Yrkvileto e
o,Nrhern~ flt~aetq9e16$,000.. -WA

$~~ that. g~~preget4 3yuer wvill sootilum' f#n mqeoh ry wth .g .large7~919e~vIE ih, 1hhi, WViti 4 vie'w.to rApid develo nent' of-highidder
t-rsrs---octs 2.l fel.nl A

TiE RAO01S IN THE SOUTI[.

Wrn ti l f1)amptonl Norm:tl S410ql 1.4 DU.

a allrs are Treated.
I'lle .ifallipton Norrtial School, iar'

Fortress Monlroe, Virgjiai Jums '$_r
severl years been eng"ag.d inl cri,-u ing
practical education to c1ood youth
anid lad(ianls, aini it has mo0 t Ith imwk-

ed sicoics. The exkitunation jut
closed wN-a8 atteicd.by Secretaries
McCrary and SchuraZ, Urs .llog n

Plumer, and i]many other distinigihed
persons.. Dr. .110dge mlade anl adidre s,
and Seretaryv Schiurz also spoe A
pleasing essav- was read by lie young
Kiowah, Etahl-die-ahi on his home ii
Dakota.
This school is under (lie char'ge of'

General S. C. A rmstrontg, andl is sp-
ported by privato eoittribtttors siplle-
mented by $10,000 f ront the Stale of
Virginia.
NOTES FROM 'TE-A'il i1RS IN 'ITE sOl'iT.
Ot' the three littildred and seventeeni

graduates from iamupton. inl the lait
tei years, only on1e has gone int.o poll-
ties. Over ninety per cent. have tatight(*
in the public colored schools of South-
crii States, mostly Virgtinia, an(d as
they maintain it correspondence wifth
the Instituto thle' principal has the
m1eansi of knowin( het ter tlnll Inost

people, prvi'eisely what is needeud 'or
this ehhss of* tenhers, w 114)t1111 isthe

a1iim of thle Ii'titute to prepare. As (the
result of his iilay ex porience lie t-,refirks
in the report or the pr.nt.. year .
'Oie who teaches fIromii three lo .i.

m1oth0S,in winiter, lt'ilrms the res" of th
titme and preaclu. 1111day is (lie mwill
toi- the field work :1i thr he I mlae
ot this generatiol ot te Soti heri'n co!-

4red pele. Th1.1. olyk Cn atl .1i .

tent man get work And 11 sipp-rt."1
om1e1 ol the diliculti.s whichi tle

.colored I erliS live to itieead IvIer
cone aIre describcd in their letter3 1

General Armtstronig.
When I 1:r-t opened( thie school mositI

Ofthe chlildrenl came1 wiit noanibe'd
head,(. dirty ha1d and rag'ued clomlate;
as (le pole werc Ve ., tlr poor it
was very hard For them to kee-p the
childrei clothed ; but, they ha11d p1Lnty

of' wvate'. so whetn (lie child(en (amek
w)ithlunlcolibed ha1ir amd dirwtes
and hands I sent. thIem home to bl'e, niuI;
neat. Ou1.r shool hous1e wa 11s Ittide of*
logv, anrd inl thle spate's betwtn them111.1

Yol igi'hlt easily pnit youlr hands. The
roof was made )of chipboards. *W hen
it rained -we lid to htddle u1p inl olic

(orner, for it leaked terribly., and th'vre
was but one corier tiat wssafe. We
got along pretty well while th weath-
erl wias wrIIiin an1;d leasnt,but wi.en
tle cold calie we had A lad time.
There was no way wlateve r of hext"ing

I the School house, and 1w wiil Lie w
in lfron all sides. The poor chil.ren
I weVe vIry poorlyt'clad. Somic iad but

Itwo garinents onl, some one, 1m lbut
few of* th icii 111 sh1oes. Some of theIl

had to coniC three miles and thet in(
it river in a boat, still v% iti afhing".
hands anid feet. Ohe dear tliirIionl hll
mnot be kept frLoml schlool. J. woulid
make two large fires out ol dl*or anid
have the childreni sit around ilthei.
This was the only way 1. had to keel;
them warm.Soie ot'liihandsu tled o

beh so nmmb ther couldn't hohi tiieir'
books. .I uised to rub their litile hamud
nnid ibto.'to warmt them ; but tis was
niot.ol' miuch use, as thtey sooni got cold
againt. I would give thieti a short1 ire-
cess two or three times~ atid have themi
run and jumlp, anhd taught themt Irym--.
nastice exercises. TIhese helped' to
wmm i thiem a- gre1at deal. .I tied to

stop uip the cracks in the schoocl hou se~
as well as I could with mosns, a11ul
wheni it blew so a fire wastn't sat'ei out--
side we had1( to stay~ inidoors.''

riar.t~r or AcoiIInuo -rwr.
Evi'dentlv whlat this yottig girl -lim

got at hampt'on wais commoni sense andh
courage. Tkh'c -lea'etteal life at' the I n-
stitute mhade her erlual tb heri duties.
Tact they got, too, for! young tman
teaching mi a Vir'giniia school writes:-
"' having to p~ass every day' thriounght (leplanuitationls ot somei of thos~e so uteh
opptosed to the school, on 1my way to
and from the school house, [. went to
see themi athi politely askedi teir per
mission; al11d I was sutrprisedl to -:ee
how p)olitely. it wats gratntedl---otnly ire-
quiestittg that 1.would s~c I hat,11 eth il-

drngtgates anditput utp fenices aftr-
theomI begani to think thantI should
not have suchl hard t itie after, ill.
IAll I wanted was for I hem to. give niie
a hearitng. -Well, i tautght''her'e live
mont hs, anid whlat d) yott tink wzas-
the result? 1 opened my school wil Ih
a lar'ge number of ignorant bu t bright-
eyed boys and -girls, tnd the It nutber
iticreased hlniost daily. Mv schioql
soon gained the fav'or 'of l'he whole

celomity-s muc so that thie whitec
pepecame in ote to v'isit (lie school,andt( would always titko approinig.reC-

marks before leaving. I soon fountd
that I had made(1 fiends of my formner'
enemiies. One of'the wveitl fIies t and
hteretof'ore the most prejiudieed ini the
neighborhood tol a wioman in his ema-

p)0leoet that it' I taught ther'e aga'intshe miight board me' it' she wished to2'and
another gave the cohored people lper-
m iissioni to build a1 schiool house (on his
land."
Anothter teacher in Virginia writes:

--"The whItes atre v'ery friienidly, and
I believe thley. des'ire lo'see thle ('Ohoredh
peopile educated. I hav'.e taketn spciial
notice to see whethei' thev w..ere r'eathv-
againist. the negr'o on accouintr of his
color or on the account.of1 thle way lie
condnets himself, and I mnust sav-'atnd
gladly, to!)- that it is ott ace'ount of'
his cond(1uct andI~ not his~ color1. It' the
colored mian conduick ts imsell' right lie
is sitrme to get,ottwell, an-'1 will bie re-
specte'd highly by the whi lte people.All that is t'eutit'ed to live in plea(eaudt~harmony' with th(le whidles of this Slate
is iitdustr'y, hi6ntu ty aitd gid behavi'ior
to tall. .My'treatmnent frtotttthle w.hites
hias been its gaood 1as any'. one would de-
sirte. 1 am always3 spokeni to pohli telv.
by them, which is returined in thiesame1
way. Soite of the first failies of I his
c'ounity have visited miv s'hool andl
spoke very kindly towaids the colored
pe!opI0c-inmdeed, would always shy to
the chIldren it' 'they wished'.to hlave
tile resp~et of all people they 'muit he1educted tand homest. amnd traithfual, arid
not aboveo work.' 'The color'ed ple(Olh
are imp~roving~ very fast, 1 think.

aiid ar'e working hard tomoke an hion.oat living."
TWO.,HIUNDREhD .AND) FIVE .TiEACJIImns
. t is a singular circumstancec that,Mdtle there Is so much political talk of'abnso of the coldred pe3ople i'h

'South, General Armistrong reports that
there have been. nto complaints 'fr'om.Hampton graduateseongaged' ind ench-
'ingh)Vhvggia, North Cavoihnaanarew-some:other Stateos, He remarks brmi delnul r'6por't:-"We -edavoi': -emie
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A1 TOPIB LIVER
i is te fruitful source of inany ditenwee, proul.

.. tit amun-. which are
DYSPEPSIA, SICK-EADACIE, COSTIVENESS

0EGR. Y,.;L1QU3*FZVZ3, A(UAND FE.VE,
, J','ICE, P;L7', RIZUMATISiM, KIDNEY COM-
PLAINT,- CLIO,)EC(ICR) LIC,

S SYPTOMS OF A
TOPHD LIVER.

o- -uof.4ppetito andIas,.ea, the boweli
It ro it,.i.o, btu )omlotI imes .Wna~telit~li

looline"ss, Pain in th 11io(, accompaniei
w i a D ull. sunution ini LlhriIuplrtaii

in tiet right it'i and wudtir the thouldor
bl:-.de, iti,:i tatft.-r eatinwdwihsdisin..
cliii:t, Oi to exor:tiou pf body ormind, Irri.
tz.oility of tUmper, LJow spirita, Lousiwt
nemory, with a fer ling of havingtoglected

I omoduty, Goti.al woariness;I iginess,
I 1uttoring i'tthe Harb. Dot4 boforo the
eyes, Yenow Skin, IHeadacho genorally
over tho rizht cyo, Itestlessness ab night
with litlil dreamlz,~highly oolorod Urine.
1V TMESE WARNINOS ARE UNHEEDED,

E.!OUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

TTpS PILLS
iro crpocially adaptod to such
casca, a slnglo dono effocts

I ucit m change of foQling aq.to
naton'sh tho sufferer.

TUTPSPILLS
S co nt Ott is do 4 Tionato wor.Ia lun eeg tlantare

- -tr0 !: r 4n tio proiertienthat can ir eure
th1,) no .'f ti i4'Itt- orgettlitza tioll.1hey

t1tura-, , 4t' 1l flu) irV, ItatdI It lwrornto
t1 co iv1 , * .' iciln. - uyrcligvisig theen.

;or."ti 1.1er, they -l enatie the iblood
* ei sa e .',..nie hIim., is, ienti Itin inupart

I : i l l ilalit. to ie boaly, catining
-tilt- 1:owsi 14, nlet naiturailly, wilagut

N. ht u o ile en:ta cal't Cd wall.

A vond Divin ays:
1).-. T'TT: D-_--rr.S;rt. For tet yeitra I havoboene . ) , Last.ii tui Pi~en. Laat

;- t t.e I % Ve rtooanimie1e to ilia; I tsed
- .1 t " t t I I 1 : td114 1i. I Hr10 1now a wall inn.
hi 4~.41 r.p, . me,dahret on an-t 4.-t. reidnlr at 04ols,
n? o n .'e.:- . 1 II.h'v:uin-Ifor., roudaeold fleab.

nii..y aII) W-pit-1 I.a.r vreight, in 6M.
V. .. t .. Sf.1 l , 1 J4)14maCisille,Ky,

ThU'S PILLS,
ir Cc- mt it t nImrretme he r Appetite,to t 111t 0 o the byly to Take ot Fleh, thus the

(,nm is no .o-i-hel, 4ti by their Tonic Ac.e
s.,n tite Dixi 'glve Orguss, Ittigulitrtuou tire poducc.

t i FJ, F HAYWOOD,OP .1EW YORK,'SAYS:-
- "% dise :s exis' IIt cannot bo re!ieved by re.

ait r in t.o I.ivr to itt 4 -rla4.l ftnctins, and for("k. .,l . t 1 1 0 l4 13' .1 0 4*42 liet', i11102)tl that

0 SOLD LVERYWiiERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Omieo :;*5 Mitrray Strot, New York.

1)Dr. T ' T M AN UAL of a:iablel Infor-
-:1 l'-e(u Larelples'' wilal be halled/rele

HAI DYER
I nn ItV t oln 0 4I.w SI11an cht.ted to I, (1.osay

e s .:Cta4 el .ti '1 ot. t:i Ur . Itflu.
- " . 0:2 - ," U r, -. t t 'tkit; qihla1y. and ismi .11 rrt. s at -r 4.n wmetter. -'old by Drulgibtit, or

G-y b/ e.VS r. It re!. I'.(,( 40i$

Omco, 33 Murray St.,.New York.

LADIES'

Fi ANCYG ODDS.

\\I E'~ SPECTfFULLY cakll tho
Y ut ntin f theladesto one

I u ~o assort11ment of FaXney G..ods

TIES ! TIES!! TIES!!!

\Ui WhiteTe Ties, Black Laco Ties,
Co~lore.l Lace Ties, Silk Ties, and, in

hfact, Ties of all kinds.
A beautiful assortmnent of Bowsini aill coloirs and shades. Siak

1 1andkerebief$ inl great variety.
(Gl.vesc ! Gloves ! ! Gloves I ! ! Call
and. look at them.

-. TP RIDDIINGSA ! TRIMMINGS

White and Colored Hamburgs,
d Frillings, L:tces, Linen Dress Trim--
I-iuings, and lots of other T. imminugs.
Torebon Laces--a good assortmon t
of themtf. Woe .offer to the laidies

dEXTR1A IND!)UCEMENTS in those
go~ods. McMASTERt& BICEll.

k ENMF'S S4ALIE.
Rlenhenl P. Lumpk'lin and Tiroy T. Lump-

iiin . Excentors of the WilL of Abraham
1F" Lumpnjk in. lIlin iti ff.s,against James
1'. Cav40n, D~efen duant.
[N p ursuance of an order of thea Cou rt

~1. (21 'otiamon P'leas for Fk'ield COun-
ty made44. in) theO abovei entitledl case, I will

0114r for sale before the court-house door
inl Winnsbollfro, onl the first \lonidav in
Juno next, n ithina the legal hours of sale,
the folli owingdclescriben property, to wit:
IAll t hot plantation or tract of land,

on41laintmIg VoUU HULNDREDNI AND FIYTY THREEP.
At~ lIls. Inlord) or less, situato, lying and
-bing in thae Ioun)ty oif Fiairfield, on the
-waters of llois' Bianch anud WVatoric
)tiver), and bounded on tho north by

aliandsl of Wma. Young. east by lands re-
('(1ently belonging to the e'statO of Dr.
.Jan).e'4 Starkes, south by hinds belong-

igt ichard MatchelitandlElijah Jones,
andwes'b landali of 1I. Li. Elliott.

I, rTiluis OF sALE:
O (ne-alif ,f thle purchasl~o-mioneOy to be

paid4 cashI, the balanco in twelvo mnonths~
-foma dayl of tsalo, with 'ho bond of 1pur-15 cha14ser, andt a m)ortgag of the proises 50,
eanad thec puarchaser to pay for all nCes8-

di sar'y va pers. $. W, it UFFJ, 8, P. C.
SWinnstboro, 8. .

Il' y 8, 1370.

&i SPRtING GOODS.
n1 '~E havo just. received an elegant so.

loot ion of Sr ring Prints, Lawns,
Camubrios,

Lawns,

ustlinse,
1.- PIqueo, &o.,

And aire selling thoni at th~e lowest CASH
is PubIES. J. M. RIEA'l'Y & CO.

O a POUEE WPlfE 'T'ILT..
--.150-DUESPE'fSM

E~4jZ r4eonanen th6'. VCS TA #
VOiL a a. tiafe illlumidlat6r. It is

as clear and hito as water conate l
gives a 1l illiant light, With' very I e-
odor. Tfry ,It.. 'The prlo 18 less than

'1evt-r. - Je. M'J nm TvJ O.

TREu~ 'RIE JilOF ALL
Ho LOWAf"S P.LLS!!

"I had' nj ailietiLb Hfoll~way's J1ills
aIvo mfO a ltiitrt.y one.. \
"YourlPils are. nrvelous."-
"II seinl for anothor'box, aid keep them

inl thle housO.",
")r. Holloway has cured my headaclitthat was chronic.
'1 gave one of your Pills to my babefor cholera narbus. Tie dear littletiing got well in a day." .

"uynausea of a origsnwoured.
"Your box.. of Holloway's Ointmentcured me of noises iu the head. Irubbed some of your Ointeat behindthe etas and tihe noise has left.""nd te two boxes; I want one for a

poor fit mily. "

'1 eieloso a dollar; your prico is 25hut the medicine to me is worth adollar."3
"Send me1 fivo boxes of your Pills.""1-t we have three boxes of yourIils ,by return mail, for ohills andfever."
I have over 201 such testimonials asthese, but want of space oompels me toconcludo.

FOR CUTANnous DrsORDERS,And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint.menIt is mMosit invaluable. It does noth<;al externally aloine, but penetrateswi hl the mliost searehing effects to thevery rcot of evil.
11OLLOWA-Y'S OINTmIUNT.Possessed of this remedy, every menuay be own doctor. It may be rubbedinto tho system, so'as to reach any in-ternal complaint- by these means, curessores or ulocrs In the throat stouach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an in-fallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,contracted or stiff joints, gont, rheuma- itism and till ski! diseases, I:
IMPORTANT CAUTION.--NOn are genuine un-less the signature of J. liAvDocx. as agent forthe United States surrounds each box of Pills"I Ciltnt. Bei:os at, 21 contf, 62 cents, and
C W- There is considerable saving by takingthe larger sizes. HOLLOWAY & CO.
feb 15.-y New York.

FOR REALTH

AND PLEASURE
-GO TO-

PATTERSON'S CELEnnATED SPRINGS.
These springs are situated four milessouth of Shelby and six miles north ofWhitaker's, on tho Air-Line R. R. Theinteral waters are sulphur and chaly-beate. The properties of the bulphur are

ron, sulphur and magnesia. Propertiescombined are benefljial to all diseasee,and never fail to cure the most obstinatecastcs. as many will testify. The chaly-beate waters ennuot tOc surpassed, havingwrought many almost miraculous oures.These celebrated Springs are now opennnd the prices are in reach of all-havingbeen gr-atly reduced this eason.3athing houses, croquet grounds, tenpin alley, and other amusements andattractions free for visitors. Hacks run-ning from this plaoe will meet visitors ftShelby or at Whitaker's on the Air-LineIt R. upon short notice to theProprietor.
RATES OF BOARD.

Per day .v.-.- .- .--1.-25Per week - - 7.-0Per month - - - - 20.00Per month for 2 or more months, 18.00Children and servants half price.For further particular. addressW. V. PATTERSON, Prp'r.,
may 17-tx3io ueby, N. C.

IT Is FALSE E.COFOMY TO BUY A CHEAP On-
OAFN WHEN A FLw bULLAna MOES WILL

CoJT yTi E INOMPADftlnLE AND AL-

NOI' LOWEST PRhIC'E).ItPORE' T AND DE \REST.

JT il1'HIEST PiIICED).B 1lJWl' ANDCaEET
NEW STYLES.

NEW PRICES.
ix Steps, Elegant
mubossed Walnut
use, of new deo-
agn, only - - $8'.
t'en Stops, 4 Sets
leeds in New Style
luminated Case.

snoongfuonly - - - $95.
Tena sts -3cts Reeds, Mirror TopCase, with Gold Bronze Ornamentation,

only..-..-...-..-..-..-.$l(0.
OVER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD.
Winners of the highest honors at the

World's exhibitions for twelvo
years past

PARIS - - - 18fl7 IVIENNA - 1878HANTr[AGO - 175 PH-ILA., PA. 1876PA1IfS - - - 1876 SWEDE~N - 1878
Endorsed by Franz Liszt, Theodore

Thomas, Ole Bull, Gottechalk, Strauss,WVarren, Morgan and over one thousand
cuminent tm usicians of Europa and Ameri-
ca The testimony as to the immense au-periority of these instruments over all
others is emphatic, overwvhelming and
indisputable.

RENTED UNTIL PAID FOR.
These Organs are new o0'ered p urohas

ers by monthly instuilmente of from $5
to $11), or wvillI be rented until the rent
pays for thoem. From one to three yearstime givoe' for payment.
Special reduction given to Churches,Schools and Paistors, Agents wantedeverywhere. (Organs sent on trial to anypart of the South. We pay freight both

ways if not satisfactory.
SOUTHERN WHOLESALE DEPOT.
For the more convenient supply of-;outhern trade a Southern WholvsaleDepot has been established at Favan nab,Ga., from which Dealers. Churohes,Teachers, and the retail trade can besupplied at N. Y. and Boston factoryrates. For Illustrated Catalogutes, pricelists aind full information , ,ddha

LUDDEN &, BATES,
Savannah, Ga.

Manufaoturors' Wholesale Agent.,mohi 25 3m

F7iORa good drink-,-Lernonade,LMint Julep, or any other de-
lightful Spring Bevarange, call at

MNIGSTan SALOON,
Roar of Town Hall.

LOW PRICES
THAT WILL

ASTONISH YOU I LOOK :

P'ugar-Oured Unoanavassed Uatna (10cen tu per lh.
Good C6ffee Sugar at 8 cents pely1~BJest Rio ('cffee at 17 Qnt. per lb.Pnre,Leaft Lard at 1f oants ajiejhr~j,lbodj Orapktars abt 10' Spnta pei.'lb

itk f' we Okos A~aagrepon.,
in dihfferent-,laea pr'ok a"Muitable o.$9 ~lA9, .-GivinaO Ia will "Det be-

d5ii~ loa.OfHambu il

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For rover and As:,, Intermittent rover@DbU teanqomi Dumb AgueweBilo and gn
l the affebtions w oh ato Gm malaa*
DuB, ka8w *.or suiiasmaido poisons.
This i N compound remyed, prepared with

scientific skill fAm vogotablo ingredionts, wWatb
rarely falls to curo the severest cases of Chill
and Fever and the conconiitait tUlsoxters, Sitch
& remedy the necessities otthe people in nania.
Pioxis districts demannd. Its greattaperiority
)ver any other medicino yet liscoverced for the
:mXo of lqiteranittqnts is, that it coutains up qtal6
ihao or mieral, and those who take it nro fre
rrom dangcr of quintsn or anu injurious, cifects,
ind are 0.s eijiiy- ofar using it its bbre. It
ans been oxtensively enpWyed diaring tho last
hitrty years in tho treatnrc-nS c4 theso ciistressin)g
lisorders, and so ruivarying has been itj pjtccqs
hat It has gained tiho reptation of belfaghifai-
ibo. It can, therforote, be safely recoaninended
is a sure remedy and speclio forathoIF.%* andAgue of Uie West, and the Claills and Sevexo.
ho South, IScounteracts the miasmatio pWaoR,
n the blood, t nadIrrees the systeim fmoin Ita W4u-
mnce, so that fever and nguo, shakes w hils,
)nce broken tip by it, do not return g4 the
liseaso is again contracted.
The groat variety of disorders whiah ariso frva
he irritation of this poison, such as Netralgia,[thounatisan. Gout, Headache, Bliindnesse
roothache, Earache, Catarrh. Amthnio, Pa-l
9ittiu, sVpieYte AfretOns, Hysterteo, Palm
n the Bewoiso Unito, 3aftkngs, anti derange.

th1 Stwnach, all owhitch become intermite
eas or periodibal, have no speedier reanedy than
kYnn's At s OuRa. which cures themiaill alike,
nd protects the system from Atture attacks. Asa proventive, it is of immense service 1a those
:ommnoitles where Fever and Ague provaLts, as
t stays the development of the disease if taken
n the first approach of the prenmonitorY bypW
oms. Travellers anti temporary restlonls are
hus enabled to defy these disvvtors, and few
rill ever suffer if they ava#l thnemsolves of the
)rotection tW emetdly ayords.
For LIveraomnplaits, arising from torpidity,

tis an oxcellent remedy; it stlinulatos this organ
nto healthy activity, and produces many remark.
%ble cures where other medicinos fail.
Prepared by Dr. J. Q, Ayer & CQ.1

Practical and Ainalttent 4etOists,
LOWELL, m4ism.

SO.D UY M4. 41UtaJUsTs VIntYWxSHE,

J U S T

A RRIVE D

At the Winnsboro Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
i second lot of new, cheap and ele,

ant goods. Millinery and Fancy
Eoods in all the latest styles antinovelties of the season. Mrs. Bong,
having a first-olass vnilliner to assistber in this Department, is fully pr-.
pared to please the most fastidious,
and will take pleasure in doing so.
A beautiful line of ilk and Cotton
Parasols I Corsets, Kid Gloves,
Ladies' Jabots and Ties or Scarfs ;
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,
Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings
-in fact a full stock of such goods
is are usually found in a first-class
HIillinery, Day Goods and F'ancy

doods Estabbhantent

A beautiful line of ladies' and
Childrn's Slipper-s, Gaiters ttnd
4hoes I lsMo, a nie asortment ofMIen's Shoe<.

A full and fresh stock of FaiIly
3irocories: Bacon, Meal, Flour,

Dorn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,
3tarch,

Powder,
Shot,
Candlieg,
.Cigars,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Oil,

[n short, you can find all you want.
it J1. 0. BIOAG'S, and as oboap as
the same goods can be bought any-
wyhere. Don't forget to call. N.o

brouble to show goods.
J.0O. B3OAG,

SEWING MYACIKINJ~S.
Sixteen new and first--class SewingM'achines to be in store ir. a day or

;o. The New and Improved Verti-.
3al Food Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the

N~ew and Improved American, rang.
ing in price fron $20 upwards.
I'bese Machines are from the facto,
rics of good, responsible companies,
iind are warranted to be just as

represented.
3.0O. BOAG,

Agent for Fairfield County.
may 8

RAILROAD S0CHEDuJLE.
The following is the present sohedulo of arri..vals on the Oharlotte. oolumbia and Augustaitrioad, on th basis of Washington timeaw~hih is about sixteen minutes faster thatnWinnisboro imo:--.

NIGhT rAsRENGER-OING NORTH.

---......................... 1l16 alakstoro.......,......,.....1.T *

Donwal's......... . ...1.9 A- ,
Blackstock..-..... . . .....1.
woodwar's... . .......1.

WhiteOoak . . . , .086

W~innsboro . . .. .90

OR genuine W. . B 4ackwell4lth5W0d .

W. H
-$N0T0

BEST Philadelphia Lagod SJer,Vfresh every dlay at 1w' 7. i*H x

sRouT'S. Rear of Town Hall.

JAVING totti ed I -~b~~~
tesuuaed tt .$adJ4 -s~,6n,

>ffers his p ne~tjj~OY t~ li
mebs of t4*a.


